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The 2015-16 EVO-STIK Northern Premier League campaign saw Darlington 1883 romp to the EVO-STIK Northern Premier 
League's Premier Division title in style with a 6-1 victory at Whitby Town, the Quakers winning their third promotion in 
four years with a game to spare after beating North East rivals Blyth Spartans to the line in what ended as a two way race. 
The runners-up also lost out in the play-offs to Salford City, the Ammies going up for the second successive season since 
their takeover by Manchester United’s Class of 92 but this time doing it the hard way after their third place finish. 
 
Stafford Rangers and Warrington Town won the EVO-STIK NPL’s two other title races, the latter collecting 106 points to 
earn the right to play at the highest level in the club’s history. First Division North runners-up Spennymoor Town were 
promoted alongside them via the play-offs. After leading the First Division South table by double digit margins, Stafford 
Rangers only took the title from Shaw Lane Aquaforce by a single point on the final day of the campaign. 
 
In the top flight, Stamford, Ramsbottom United, Hyde United and Colwyn Bay went down, the last two both suffering 
second successive relegations. Daventry Town needn’t have bothered asking for voluntary relegation after finishing second 
bottom to Tividale in First Division South. New Mills and Harrogate Railway Athletic finished the campaign occupying the 
two relegation spots in First Division North, the Millers earning unwanted national headlines for their never-say-die 
attitude while failing to win a single league outing all season. 
 
Salford City flew the flag for the league in the FA Cup after their ties against Notts County and Hartlepool United were both 
televised live. The Ammies weren’t alone in reaching the second round proper with Northwich Victoria and Stourbridge 
alongside them and Barwell making the first round proper. In the FA Trophy, Nantwich Town ensured their name will be 
forever associated with the 2015-16 season by reaching the semi-finals. Before losing to eventual winners FC Halifax Town, 
the Dabbers beat Stourbridge, the league’s cup specialists and only other survivor as far as the third round. 
 
The Integro League Challenge Cup was lifted at Farsley Celtic’s Throstle Nest by Marine in dramatic circumstances, the 
Mariners grabbing a late equaliser against Scarborough Athletic before snatching an even later winner in stoppage time to 
become the most successful club in the competition’s history with their fourth triumph. The league’s clubs have never 
been short of success in county cup competitions and they produced another five star show in 2015-16 - Workington in 
Cumberland, Mossley in Manchester, Basford United in Nottinghamshire, Rushall Olympic in Staffordshire and Frickley 
Athletic in Sheffield & Hallamshire, all collecting county silverware. 
 
In the goal-scoring charts, Ciaran Kilheeney contributed 37 goals to Warrington’s championship triumph to collect the 
season’s overall ‘golden boot’. Stourbridge’s Karl Hawley came out on top in the Premier Division, his 27 goals narrowly 
out-gunning the 25 Martin Pilkington scored at Ashton United. Luke Keen at Romulus and Anthony Malbon at Kidsgrove 
Athletic were forced to share their division’s laurels after the marksmen bagged 28 each. At the fifth annual EVO-STIK NPL 
Players of the Year Awards, Hawley also won the vote of the top flight’s managers as their player of the year as well as 
collecting the fans’ accolade as nearly 40 players were honoured with player of the year and young player of the year 
awards and inclusion in the season’s prestigious divisional teams of the year. 
 
Unsurprisingly, the league ended the season looking to continue its proud dominance at the Football Association’s 2016 
Respect Awards after being named as the best behaved competition in the senior levels of Non-League football in five out 
of the last six seasons while continuing to monopolise the individual club accolade at Steps 1-4 of the National League 
System. As a result of the NPL’s own support for Respect, nine clubs once again shared nearly £7000 in league prize money 
for first, second and third placed finishes in the league’s own divisional fair play tables. Bamber Bridge led the way as 
overall fair play champions, collecting £1500 in prize money and the President’s Cup, now awarded annually to the club 
with the best overall disciplinary record. Stourbridge and Rugby Town topped the fair play tables in the EVO-STIK NPL’s 
Premier Division and First Division South respectively. 
 
Mickleover Sports won the Northern Premier League Football Academy’s NPL Youth League for the second year running 
since the foundation of the ground-breaking academy in 2014 was backed by the FA. After opening its doors to its first 
intake of students at five pilot clubs, the only league wide academy in the country combining football with education grew 
to ten clubs in 2015-16 and is set to keep on expanding.  
 
Off the field of play, Sports Traider enjoyed its first year as the league’s official charity, collecting hundreds of bags of 
unwanted kit from clubs and generous fans to help disadvantaged youngsters in the UK enjoy sport while funding 
bursaries for NPLFA students. The league's FA-backed coaching bursary scheme to keep improving standards continued to 
flourish, underwriting 50 per cent of the costs of studying for UEFA B licences for another crop of ambitious coaches.  

 


